PRICING
Our Service Includes:
• Initial 45 min consultation, UNLIMITED telephone & email support
• Designing of your Ceremony wording
• Professionally performing the wedding Ceremony of your choice
• Compassion and understanding
Elopement ($80 -$125)
No more than 6 people.
Includes signing the wedding license and a very short ceremony.
$80.00 if you bring the two witnesses to our location
$99.99 if we have to provide the two witnesses
$99.99 includes travel time within 20 miles from our office if we go to your location and you have two witnesses.
$125.00 includes travel time within 20 miles from our office if we go to your location and provide the two
witnesses.

Simple Wedding Package ($150)
This Traditional Ceremony package incorporates wording from our Wedding Ceremonies Samples. This is for
Couples who want a simple yet wonderful ceremony experience. From our Ceremony Samples you choose which
ceremony fits you best. For an additional small cost you can add-ins such as the sand, rose, wine and more from
our list.

Personalized Wedding Package ($175)
This is one of our most popular packages for couples who want a more personalized ceremony. We will provide
you with a questionnaire to fill out in advance of your meeting that will help us personalize the ceremony
wording. You and your Officiant will work together to design something even more personal with the aid of
samples wording for your ceremony wording and vows. Religious, Non-religious, Spiritual? You decide. It’s your
wedding. For an additional small cost you can add-ins such as the sand, rose, wine and more from our list.
Then, you and your Officiant will combine these elements along with any readings or family/cultural traditions
you want to include

Rehearsal ($100):
There is great value in having your Officiant conduct your rehearsal along with your venue and/or wedding
coordinator(s). Together, we will review the staging, blocking, processional and recessional. The ceremony
actions with you, your wedding party and your immediate family members will be staged at this time. These
combined efforts ahead of time will make sure everyone feels comfortable and the ceremony proceeds smoothly
and goes well.

Travel Time (From Glendale City Hall):
First 20 miles No Charge.
21-34 mile Travel Fee $35
35 to 49 mile Travel Fee $50
50 to 74 mile Travel Fee $75

Add-Ins








$10 ea. (Supplies not provided)

Sand
Lasso & Coin
Unity Candle
Couple Rose Exchange
Jumping the Broom
Memorial
Other

